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For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants Inserted one day at lo
per word; three days at ttc per word
and one week at Mo per word.
"Situations wanted and local Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

TTOR KENT A Bam, 636 Twenty-fir- st street
X1 iW-- ti

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms; enqnir at
second arenne.

W;ANTED A tltiutlon si book keeper or
clerk ; address C. 81 thl office. S3

N:ICKLT FCRMSHBD ROOM FOB TWO
gentlemen at Ew7 Twentieth atrtet.

MEN WANTED Salary and erpenwa :
place ; apply at once. Baowa Baoa.

Co., Nurserymen, Chicago. 14

TUTONKY TO LOAN On chattel mortgages.
XVX watches, diamond. Jewelry, and all articles
efralne. J. W. Jonen, 1A14 Second avenue. tf

WANTED Lady and gentlemen arents ; five to
a day easy made: will pay salary

or commistiou. Call at Gordon Hotel, room one.

J A. ELBERT. deMer In second hsnd goods,
SOS Eat fecnd street Davenport, will pay

the hlirhcst cash price for carpets, books, cloth-
ing, shots, etc. Prompt attention will be paid to
correspondence. 23

WANTED Two or three (rood men to
well known boue for town and city

trade; local and trarelinc. $100 and expenses
per month to the right man. Apply quick, stat-
ing age. L. L. Mat & Co. Norserymeu, Florists
and eedmen. St. Paul, Minn.

(This house is responsible.

WAITERS WAXTEP Girl waiters, for a
in one of the larcest cities ia Illi-

nois; wa;es SIS. 00 per month wttn room and
board. 5m Kt be experienced waiters, of pood
cnaracterana ruuy understand tne basines: none t
omcrs neea apply. Adures! "Steward ' care of
this paper. Hating see, nationality, experience,
where employed, and when could commerce
work, etc. 27-- 1 w

Jolin Volk tSc Co.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Iithteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.
ROCK ISLAND.

.pOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

tr"ine on'y Paint Douse in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1812 Third Ave

CHAS. R. WHEET.AN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. 806 90th St.. Rock Island.

Havlne purchased a complete line of Undcrtak-In- r

poods, with hearse auci anpnartennres, and
having" secured the services of Mr. Geo. . Reed,
of Chicaco. an expert funeral director and

13 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

"Healtli is

ft ff

Why t How reasonable the are Is what
Ottrahu ia to sell goods at 1 we:t possible prices.

C'
322

Judgement
heaxld be displayed la baying med

cine abore all thing. Ia selecting a.

remedy for any diseaae, you should I
positive that it contains nothing laj
riousto the health. Many remedies
a the market the patient in
inch worse condition, than

taking them.

S. 3. S.
ia parely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the moot delicate child cat
take it with absolute safety. It contain i
s Mrcury or minerals of any
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-
eases it is recommended for.
Bk Blood and diseases free.

Swift Specific) Atlanta, Qa

Sweat
Croan
Crowl

What else is us
be expected
of the o Id
fashioned way
of blacking
the shoes? Try
the new way
and mc Wolff1
Acme Blacking
and the dirty
task becomes a
cleanly pleas-
ure.

WoTffsflnMF Blacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.

lOo WUl psylbrfhsOstt 10c
10C faa ina-t- wi.it.
IOC Kmermld, Opal, 10O
lOo 0",a""CotilMfc iQo
ED IKeONFOR GLASS WILL. DO !T.
For sale everywhere. Aftt tnr i

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

SPRING '

WALL PAPER

Now Ieady,

NEW PATTERNS, CD

B
NEW COLORINGS era

For CO
Parlors, cr

s
Libraries, 0

Chambers,
lialls,
Dining Rooms.

Frieze and Ceiling CD

to Match.

Wc have arranged with the r es-- . Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of our work.
Satisfactory can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

Wealth,"

i

w

everyone says who looks over our line of carriages.
Quick aa'es and smull profit our mutts.

Give the Baby a Ride in one of Our Fine Carriages.

r . fi-4s-

A full line of FURNITURE AND CARPETS, REFRIGER-
ATORS AND STOVES.

prices

Telephone 421.

leave
befots

kind,

Skin
Co.,

1Q

results

A. MECK,
Brady Street, Pavenport, Iowa
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The Coast r Maadiy la.
Id addition to those published yester-

day, tbe following officers were elected
by the Rock Island Saadiy school con
Tention at Moline:

Executive Committee S. D. Cleland,
Dr. J. W. Stewart. J. W. Welch, E. B.
McKown, L. D. Edwards, J. K. Groom.

Townsbip Vice Presidents Hampton,
L. D. Elwards; Cordova, John Ege;
Coe. R E. Pearsall ; Canoe Creek, George
W. Murphy; Zuma. Fred Osborn; Coal
Valley and Rural, John Barton: Port By-
ron, Re t. K.T.Blakeslee; Buffalo Prairie
and Rural, J. 8. Pence; Andalusia.Charles
Bargoyne; Edginqtoo, Rer. W. F.Wood;
Bowling, James McConnell; Black Hawk,
Mrs. Mary McLaughlin: South Rock Inl-

and. 11. H. Robb; South Moline, J. W.
Dewrose.

The following delegates to the state
convention to be held at Danville, 111., the
third week in May, were selected: J. K.
Groom,Mrs. O. H. Creel. W.J. Eatrikcn,
John Barton, L. D. Edwards,' Mrs. J. E.
Groom, Mrs. W. W. Bsarby, Mrs. Marv
McLaughlin.

Secretary McKown way authorized to
have folders of his complete report print
ed and distributed to the Sunday school
workers of the county . The time for the
next county convention was fixed for the
first Tuesday and Wednesday of May
next. It was decided to give $75 this
year to state work and $25 to county
work.

aee.
Davenport won the second game wiih

the Aurort club yesterday by a score of
7 to 1, The batteries were Hariand and
Sage for Davenport and Baker and Her-

man for Aurora. The playins: of Sage,
the Rock Island star, was the feature of
the gaue. Sage not only retains all bis
old time brilliancy as a catcher, but he

has developed into quite a batter. His
work yesterday won tbeday for Daven-
port. He not only supported Hariand
who waa wild, admirably, but he made a
most timely hit. In the fifth inning?,
with Davenport at'the bat. there were
two men out, and tbe bases were full.
Sage came to the bat and just as an ad-

mirer ia the audience admonished the
Rock Island boy to do his duty, he hie a
corker for two bases bringing ia two
runs. This inspired the Eucceedinz bar-

ters to such an extent that not only
Sage was brought home, but one mora
tally with him, amid shoals of "Hurrah
for Rock Is' and." Saae is the life of the
Davenport team. His coaching ha9 made
the nine what it is and he should be made
captain, so that he may have proper
credit for bis accomplishments.

OIXTV BI1LIIIU
TUANSFERS .

23 Maria W. Einyon to George Lam-
bert lot 10, block 12. Spencer's addition
to Rock Island. $3,000.

Ann S Waters to John M Walker.sauth
part of lot 3. block 1, Atkinson's sub di-

vision to Mo'.ine, $1,500.
Ellen S Webber to H J Jackson, lot 4.

block 1, E S Webber's addition to Moline.
$550.

Ellen S Webber to F H Johnson, lot 5.
block 1, E S Webber's addition to Moline,

550.

80 John P Handley to C S Willard et
al, si nej nwj. 23, 18. le. 300.

George Mixter to J G Bothell, out lot
24. 35. 18. 2w. 800.

William Jackson to W. H. Lyon, lot
52 17. 2w, $210.

29 A Soland to C Johnson, tracts by
metes and bounds in 23. 13. 2e, f 300.

Axel Strombeck to C E Smith, lot 11.
Sweentv & Jackson's fiist addition to
Moline." $1,225.

M W Kinyon to George Lambert, lot
10. block 12, Sdenccr's addition to Rock
bland, $3,000.

PROBATE- -

28 Estate of Peter J. Verdegem
Bond filed and aporoved and letters of
tdmiListration to August Cobert.

Estate of Andrew E. Johnson Ap
t raisement bill and widow's award fiied
and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of C. L.
Ellsworth Bond of H. F. Whitney filed
and approved and letters of guardianship
issued to him.

May 1 Guardianship of the minor
heirs of A. W. Jamison Bond of Norah
Jamison filed and approved and letters
it sued to her.

Estate of Bailey Davenport Adminis-
trator's report of "sale of real estate filed.

LICENSED TO WED
23 John Lions and Emma Hutson,

Moiine. ,
29 Charles S. Addkks. of Genespo.

and Aucusta Hariz. of Rock Island; Guv
F Settle and Maggie Scbmale, of Rock
Island; Frank E. Standbersr, if Moli
ardldaAhl. of Cambridt; Edward E
Fox and Josie B. Boney. of Buffalo Prai-- r

; Charles J. Lindah and Lena S. Pet-
ersen, of Moime.

30 David A. Bleuer and Louie E Ran-b-

Rock Island.

AdvrrtlHrd llst o. IS
Lift of letters uncalled for at the fostofflce at

Fock Inland, Rocc Island conctv. Illinois.
!ay J. lt.Hl:

Ba yer I Lockridgc John
Bn wn Mrs Mary McOrain Miss
Cat r Miss Minnie L MnrpnyJohn
Damor John . Robinson L K
KvimsLK Kosendahl Miss Anna
Frtdebnrjr Miss J M Mater Miss A
Hat taway Frank ftuiirt Robert M
Heililaka tscaver Jtcob
.Tobuson Miss Clara fivkes Jerome Mgr S
Wn ans Earle Paha

FOREIOS I.IHT.
Carlzohn Chsrles

HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

DON'T THK0W Vf THE SPONGE!
TliashidconsoRre, Giant Despair, cften fastens

his dutch npon the chronic Invalid. Constantly
plagued by djepepsia, billioasacss and constipa-
tion nervous and sleepless too what wonder Jt
Is that haying tried ia vain a multitude of useless
rem dies he ia ready, figuratively speaking, to
"thrjw up the sponge." Let the unfortunate
"tak 3 heart of grace." Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters
can and will pnt a terminus to his trials. Itstret gthens the stomach, confers nervous vigorby I romottng assimilation of tbe food, aroasesthe 1 verwhen dormant, and relaxes tbe bowelswith rat pain. The ability to digest and assiml-lat- e

restored, the ability to sleep follows. Nothing
then can stay tbe renewal of health bnt impru
trans sends all others as a remedy for malarial.

.umjjiim. jl wioegiaas- -
foll t tree times a day.

THREE INSTANCES.

Actlona Which Demonstrate a Peculiar
Power of Mind Over Body.

I had intended to head this article "In
stinct," but it struck me that two of
the stories at least which I have to tell can
hardly be called instinct, and as 1 don't
know what else to name them I call them
simply "Three Instances."

They are on the same principle as that
old Btory of the singer who had lived on a
canal boat, before she became famous, and
one night as she stood before the audience
somebody shouted out "Low bridge!" and
the woman ducked her bead.

The first instance is about two young
fellows, who, barefooted in the wilds of
America, were turning hay in a meadow,
The two were talking together as they
turned the hay. Suddenly one of the boys
heard a sound like the rattling of very dry
peas fn a pod. He never looked down to
where the noise came from, but with a
suddenness that was puzzling to his com
panion be gave one yell and jumped at
least half a rod.

His comrade, looking in amazement from
the boy to the place he jumped from, saw
co lied near a spot where a bare foot had
been a large rattlesnake. Two or three
blows from the pole with which he was
turning the hay killed the rattler. Kow,
the young man who jumped had never seen
a rattlesnake before, never had heard a rat-
tlesnake rattle, was not thinking of snakes
at all, did not even see the snake before he
jumped, yet if he lived to be one hundred
years old be will never again take such a
leap as that one was.

The second instance is about a snake that
wasn't there. I was up tbe other day see
ing a man who had spent most of his life
in India. I noticed that one of the panes
of his window was broken.

"How did that happen?" I asked.
"You see," was the answer, "it waa this

way: Yesterday 1 went out for a long
tramp, and I wore a hole in the toe of my
stocking, wtiicn 1 aidn t notice at the time
and didn't notice this morning when I put
it on. I was absent mindedly putting on
my shoe when suddenly my toe touched
something cold, and before I could remem-
ber that I was in England and not in India
I kicked that shoe through the window. I
never put my shoes on in India without
shaking them out to see that nothing was
jn them in the shape of snakes. This morn-
ing I forgot that I was in England, and re-
membered that I hadn't shaken my shoe.''

The third instance was something of the
same sort. I was coming from the Temple
station to the Strand when I saw ahead of
me a well known war correspondent. It
was a nasty, slushy day and I hurried to
catch up with him. On one of the streoU
leading from the Strand to the embank-
ment a good deal of building is going on.
At the moment I speak of a cart filled
with gravel backed up to where the build-
ing operations were proceeding and the
man opened the back of the cart.. The
gravel with a ru.sh ami roar fell out on the
road. Instantly my friend, the war corre-
spondent, flung himself face down in
the mud. He got up rather sheepishly,
looted around him and brushed the mud
off his trousers as well as he could. When
I came up to him I said:

'What in the name t wonder made you
do a thing like that" You didn't trip,
did you''

"Xo," he said, "I didn't trip. I threw
myself down," and he laughed rather un-
comfortably. "It was Lke this, you see.
You heard that gravel shoot out of the
cart? Well, that is exactly the sound of a
shell overhead. Coming up from the sta-
tion I was thinking of the Russo-TurkLs- h

war, and I was really at Plevna and not in
London at that moment, and when I heard
that rush of the shell I was down on my
knees before I thought of it. That's what
we always did when we heard a shell com-
ing during the war. If you are down on
your face in the sand yon are riot so apt to
be hit by the fragments." St. James Bud-
get. '

A Cobra Wonted.
The Ceyloa papers described a fight be-

tween a cobra and two mongooses, which
was witnessed by a number of residents of
Colombo. It took place as an exhibition
at a private house for some visitors. For a
little time the mongooses were averse to
attacking the cobra, though they ran
round and round it inquiringly. The
snake, which was a splendid specimen of
the deadly cobra and beautifully marked,
exhibited much alarm as soon as it saw
them, and curled itself up, ready to strike.

After some time the mongooses warmed
to their work, and the fight began in earn-
est. Again and again they dashed in and
beized the snake by the tail or the lower
coils of its lody, jumping out of striking
distance beforethe cobra could touch them.
Their agility in this respect was amazing.
Tired out with watching them run first
one way round and then the other, making
an occasional dart in and jumping as rapid-
ly back again, a time came when the cobra,
failing to turn with sufficient speed to face
the mongooses, the latter sprang in, seized
the snake by the back of the bead and
killed it at once. A number of instanta-
neous photographs of the fight were 'taken
while it was in progress.

Class of Men Who Went West in '49.
The wildest excitement and activity im-

mediately prevailed throughout the United
States, and every city and village throbbed
with a feverish impulse to rush to the dig-
gings. The difficulty and expense of reach-
ing this terra incognita restrained thou-
sands from the attempt, so that only those
who natural courage or advent-
urous proclivities or whose local attach-
ments were weak actually made the great
plunge into the unknown experience which
awaited the gold hunters of '49.

The world has never witnessed so motley
and promiscuous a throng in pursuit of a
common object as sprung into life simul-
taneously in the winter of 1S4S-- 9 and turned
their course toward the gold fields of Cali-
fornia. Men of all ages, clergymen, pro-
fessors, doctors, lay were, farmers, traders,
mechanics, laborers of every degree, ad-
venturers, thieves, gamblers and murder-
ers jostled one another in the struggle to
gain access to some of the avenues which
were supposed to lead to the desired goal.

Century.

An Applied Lesson.
A little girl went shopping the other day

with her mother, who, making purchases
at various stores, gave as the parting word,
"Piease charge them to my husband, 20

street." At night the little girl,
half sleeping and tired out, said in conclu-
sion, "I pray God to bless my mother and
my father and my little brother, and send
bill to papa, 36 Btreet." Springfield
Republican.

Aa EKcIuaiv Family.
Mrs. Forundred What? Invite the

Down tan girls to our party! Why, my
dear, their father is in trade. He keeps a
shop.

Miss Forundred I know, ma, but he is
awfully exclusive. He never advertises,

nd doesn't have to serve a customer once
a week. New York Weekly.

A. J. SMITH & SOU.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WOBK

OF

AND

ALL KINDS.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 Wt Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple. t VESP0R

THE MOLINE .WAGON.
ILL.

THE MOLINE WACOS CO.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil an complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Watooa, esteiai:y adspted to itsWestern trstic. of snrierinr worktnAnahfn nH f.nh Tlln..K..i im..i... -- r . - . ..... . i ,1.1. , no, m,art:tea:;on. bee the MOLINS W AI.VON before
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

HOUSE,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock or

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Ci i.Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.
8afety Heating Hoilers and Contractor? f)

furniehing and layins Water, scd
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FrBfiT Avk ,

Rock Island, Iilinoif
Telephone 1US. Restdei.ce Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

NL. E. MXTRRTN,
Choice Family Groceries

Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- M St., Ro;k L-'a-

A first-clas- s stock uf Groceries that will be sold at lowest lirtrg prices. A share of r-K-:tpatronage solicited.

BTGr INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

in- -

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITM ENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN
Davenport, Iowa

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 1138 Fourth arenas. Residence 1119 Fourth arenne.

Plana and specifications famished on all classes of work: also agent of WlUer'f Patent Inside
Sliding Blinda, ometUog new, atyash and desiaable.

ROCK ISLAND. IU--


